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THE 
VOLUME 1 - M M H K K I In 
SUN. I LABOiR ASD IAUUKH I Our ctoeolaiioa g r o i n iriiii cvary I 1 ssue. « « invite anyone interested j l<> ''all st our office at any l ine 
1 Old convince ihemselvea. 
NOT TOO HIGH. 
Modera te T a r i f f T b a t G i ve 
Permanent Protection v 
llesired. 
P A ^ l CAM, K E N T U C K Y , T H l K « D A Y , J A N l A M Y 28, 1897. 
L Y M A N GAGE AT CANTON. 
President Mck in l e y ' s ( « b i n c t - A 
staaiuci Sinlu--l.ri.-w 
Lost. 
TWO TftAMfS BUAHEO III k BiflN. 
tramps bad indulged a smoke, 
iuj{ their fire not entirely extinguwi 
ed. ami «h*t the lire waa slowiv fan 
ned to a aaiuc after tbey had tfone to 
•leep. 
O a i y F rom the Cold. 
Anderson, Intl., Jan. 2H.—Mra. 
Clawea. wife of a farmer liviug sumu 
uiile* iu tlie country, was excused to 
the cold yesterday uutil almost frown. 
Tbe effect baa beeu to unbalance her 
mind aud she in now completely de-
meuted. 
Pu»it ieti i O u t e r l i i iruini. 
Ceuterburg, Ohio, Jan. 2 * .—The 
lire licml tied preity much his own. 
way liere this morning. Fire broke 
out before daylight aud before it 
could he got under control had prac-
ti< tklK' thr* bttniUfMH c*t»U4". -
having destroj-ed no Jens than twelve 
imj>oriai.>l budding*. 
- FOR REVENGE. 
T b e Spanish Burn 
Hosp i ta l . 
H Cuban 
Heaviest Snow lor Vea i> . 
Boston, Jnn. —The .now thai 
. has f» l eu the pa.l forty-ci^ht hour* 
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. *a After liu- heaviest that ha- M.ilrd this 
a morning see-nou devoted to minor set-iiou lot .in years. It is badly 
matters, ths National Association of .drifted and all train* are late. 
Manufacturer! veeierdar took up the , . , . . . 
CASE DISMISSED 
The subject csrne before the mem-j 
bers in tbe sbs|ie of s report- of the • 
special committee appointed y eater- A L ' K U K I Mr. M. U . ( l a r k llii1-
MANY CUBANS BURNED ALIVE . 
I li«» S t eamer HSUUIK M Said to 
Have Uiudcd l l e r C a r g o . 
extend iU line to Mechanic*' rg over 
iu recently acquired rigH / way. 
The company ia composed oi active, 
enterprising business men, And tbey 
are intent on giving tbe public tbe 
beet poeaible service. 
OUTRAGED. 
P K A C T I C A I . L V S C T T L E O 
HEW R O ' I LE6ISUTURE RESOLVES. 
day. A diaenssiuu that la.ted for 
i time followed the presentation 
o f tbe report, aud it was finally J 
aa. .pled hy the convention slier some, 
few i banges had lies-n made iu the, 
verbiage The report as presented! 
was as follows I 
"KeeuHe.1. Tbst ll ia the sense of 
the National Association of M:inu-
lecturers that the tariff law should 
be revised at the earliest (MMsilile 
moment in order that uncertainty 
may lie reinovcl, couli.leucs tes-
torr.1 and business permitted to re-
Tire. 
"Resolved That latss of duty 
should lie made aa low as |Mk^s'lile. 
oo CM is tent w.th sdcpisle prote.-ti.in ' 
of our uisuufscluriog aud agricultur-
al interest*, and the labor tbey em-
ploy. Tbe tariff should contain only 
*fi#ciflc duties or mixed ad valorem j 
sad s|iecil!c duties. 
"Hiasolved, That Congress should . 
In invited lo re-c.tsl.itab slid extend' 
the aystem of reciprocity, which may 
be esspioved to re. tire for us tariff 
favors lo l.stiii-Aiuei i- sn Jan 1 olber 
markets in which w« are the largest 
buyers, while Europe is tbe prefer-
red esller solely liecause of the lower 
wage rates snd the lower general 
i of production iu Kur..|iean 
Morn inp . 
•KeJ " Ili j l.bisrJ'ir Case tw Come 
I p Siatwrdji v O the r < as. s. 
T V debate that followed htnge-l 
satire ' f o a word« In tbe second 
parse rs .^ •>' the ra*>luUon ' As low 
v possible, " and the light for tbe 
dropping out o4 thoss wards waa 
' The cans-againatNive'l" Hubbard 
i for maliciously aa.au thu^r Mr Mann 
I W . Clark, al tbe l'nion ^Hpot Sun-
I day, aud tlie one agaiuat Mr. Clark 
for a breach ol lbs p.ace. were . ailed 
iu the police court Ihia niurniug 
Hon. C. K. W"heeler rep-. - .1 
Mr. Clark, aud l l o u . l t 1 Light -
' fool tbe oilier defendant. The lat-
ter objected to trying liotli cw.es al 
; the same time, so the one attain.t 
Mr Clark was taken up. 
The evidence was quiteconilicting 
Hubbard swore that ( lark knocked 
Will K»s»trr, a May llel.l jeweler 
down in the lunch r<*iui without 
cause, and several others aai.l that 
Mr Clark struck poster and knock-
ed bim down Hubbard .wore that 
Mr Clarlvafterwards attacked linn 
in tbe ile|*»l pa.-a^c way ami ined to 
choke linn, snd that he II,cu struck 
bim with the poker « 
Mr Clsra claimed ll.at he sc. i 
dentally knocked Foalardown. while 
ing lo "peo the door, and .si I that 
thought ilul.liard intended to 
atrike him with the poker sn.l tried 
to siexe bim. 
The csss against Mr Clsrk wa* 
dismissed sail Mr. Ligblfoot Ihe.. 
bait tbs esse agaiu.t llubbaisl con-
tinued until Saturday, in order thai 
That Paducah W i l l Be a Member 
of The K M C Halt l ^ a f u e . 
Psducsh will undoubtedly be s 
memlier of Central Hase Ball League 
this year, with Kvaaarilie, Terre 
Haute and Washington, Ind. , Cairo, 
111.. and Nashville. Tenn., aa com-
panions. 
Tbe matter waa virtually settled 
yesterday, aud a meeting irill be 
held at hvanavtlle on February 7, 
to arrange details. 
The piomotera of l'aducab's mem-
bership have secured mors than 
ample backing, aud say thst tbey 
« i l l have good base ball, oe none at 
all. 
The park will lie ready by spring, 
et been fully 
decided upon. 
In regsrd to the players, profes-
sionals will be employed, wkh tbe 
possible exception of two o r three 
good local players, wbo have sus-
tained splendid reputations In ths 
paat. 
Q U I C K C H A N G E S . 
T h e P r o t ean Mercury ti«U V e i y 
F r i s k y . 
At to O'c lock I j u t Might W a a 
Above and at M idn ight 
:t Be low. 
| e i 
pil i l ipll l lei i li M/ i vmucu qum ,-^aiiuruay, 'B^wqi 
worth ramftiaing tin- re 
oo4 have the weight wub ^ 
aod meant committee of con^.!**** 
that it would other wise have. 
f! 
in .lu 
ort ti 
ffnm 
Mavfleld to throw more light on the 
myaterv. for according -t«» the evi-
dence it is hard to make head or tad 
out of the case aud who ^ ** lo-
*T<rrt«. colored, irth arrai^uc>l , 
< , court thi« moruu-x 
tiarge of • game. 
Stiudai a 
11 .tided at Ilarr.s ho 
I lined f«-r jraiuif,}: but Ha 
,J. | w i t h« I f<ir the nutrc m-. iou* i har^ 
11. The • ̂ nrgf* .-oiihl twi lw» tfi^taine'J. 
« » j l)owe»er. aod Uxlav H.nrri.-t waa lined 
i ami c»>«iLn for iz:xtuM2 
One inan wa* fined fo.r drunken-
ne<« and tww otheM for brea> <»l 
i t lie peace. 
I'lirteo-.H Ho\d wa-* iri id m » 
Key Went, J-n. '26.—News from 
M'eytei'a advance coiuiuua tell® of a 
brief but shaip light near K1 
' Fbiefc w « i l o r ' « | l M u i u V « r i ^ u h a s ' n o t ? 
Tati^naitl forceo ba« k. 
A Htron^t-r co.umu was pusiied 
t o i « a id , aud tbe inaurgents driven 
back, and a btmpiul tbat tbey weie 
guaiding destroyed and ail tbe 
nded uiHur^ents. twenty-lbree in 
numb r. iwo phyairiaua aud a female 
H'uj»e baxban u*ly kille«l. 
I riu Imn^mui was guarded by 200 
it.him -viiLs Turner Capt. Luis Mo-
;:i ,ne. the meu being too ill to be 
I I I L V I O Tue insurgents knew their 
«ia J^CI , but thev determined'-to »ell 
tl»eir bvee dearly in defense of tbeir 
sick sud Won nded brothers in arms. 
.As out; of v cyler's detachmetl*-! 
'Utile near tbe ' T having beeu 
inform«*il of the ^fUuded Cubans 
tlier* tbey wt-re umbusbed, and after 
i»alf an hour's fighting were f o i c ed to ' 
fHiY*-. lo 1.1̂  Lorty u»eu an<l one Cap-
...ii Re-enforceineot* srrieed, and 
thev fumexiu an hour later, but two 
* iibuscuces Were p auueu for tbeui, 
niid thev fell ioluMjoib, U-:ug ex[K>sed 
I-, a >uist p enlilatl'U^ . tire from tl.e 
( •Him t»barpt»hoo<ers, ^ bo were Ke-
curejy b'd.len lH?h u<l tlie r<xks along' 
the roawl. 1 hfc S^amard^ were j 
j entuti up and could not retreat nor j 
latlVRifce. They f«n*gbt «lc^>eral-'y, » 
lull ihe odds we e UK» grea:. 1 " lai- ' 
ly Jiie'i ' iiui;. jdn g officer wa* Bbt,»nt 
bo- (inj; tbe wiiile fls^ wh"U auo'Uer 
de hmeut, aH:..ctevl by the ti'iug, 
came up and d iove the iu-ur/enla' 
rear foice <»!T in coufuaod. I h e 
iwt> comb.ned forced then swept the 
tie.*i of ai) o{>[HM»ilion. with a loss 
hough of nearly JOO men ad told. 
Nim.i'uig uuuer their defeat, wnen 
'ti«y • n'ered ibe town tbey set fire 
io ibe tlwebiuga. and the boepilfci 
hui!,«liag, a lnr<?e "two-atoijr wooden 
alni- inre, wis soon in flamca. A 
Mî s Lydia Carver Raviabfd in 
Hirkoiau County-
THE W I L D E S T EXCITEMENT. 
W a a AoMu lUd In » D a m Yeater-
day A f t e rnoon . 
BLOOQMDUIIIS OR THE TRAIL 
For That ChnJy heeling 
IN Y0DR BOOH 
U S E 
ALL 
Bosiey's "Weather 
\ A 
Strip. 
Klorist Joe Mattison. who lives 
near Sixth and Huabauda streets 
get* up every two hours during the-e 
cold night* to examine his thermome-
ter and replenish the tier in his hot 
I., .'-.es. Last night the thermometer 
ma le the following freakiab change* 
A l 6 p. m. il waa A above. 
A l 8 p. m. it waa C> abore 
A l IU p. m. il waa 7 above. 
"At migiiighl it waa S below aero. 
- At 2 a si. il waa at xero. 
A l I a. m. il wa* 3 uhore. 
A l 6 a. in. at z*ro. 
Tbe thermometer waa of course 
outside, ami Mr Malliaon kept close 
watch on it. hence hia flgursa are 
cortecl. 
A great many people were con-
vinced when they aroae thia morning 
tbat it was colder tban yesterday.and 
it was quite a surprise to thsm, for 
Isst night about retiring time, there 
were imfloationi of s moderation. 
d i a h t W - W n e r , Today il ha.* bast* si | 
i-.ijji • »ler- wa. 
• .1 all were 
who 
l t . 
C A I X E I > r o C A N T O N . 
I j a u n Uanc on H i * M s v to An-
swer a Summon* f r o m 
M c K i n l e y . 
Chicsgo. Jsn 17 —I.ymsn 
t.age left Isat night for I'antor>. I ' 
The Chicsgo finsin ter. who hss lieen 
offersd the portfolio «.f tl>e Tresaurt 
went in suawer lo s tehvram from 
Praaident-sle. t M Kinley asking hit.i 
So come lo Canlon Hat nig made . 
diplomatic lender of the Ne tetari 
,^ ip of the Tieasurv to the Chi 
go.*a. Mr McKinley nstmslly wi.|,e* chsrge of alukiiig Helen Hrovk 
to du-cuas wiib him matter*of p..ln \ Km- rye wuu bis list sud line.1 H and 
Mr , G a g e left st 11:80 o . I<« k . ' c,s.t.. 
and was .tue in Canton at l :2Ui 
o'clock this afternoon 
"There is nottdig to oe ssul about! 
my trip except that I am going down I « o I l l inois I urn ie i s i 
to Canum to have a lalk w th Major Much k c u t u c k ) 
McKinley- in resjsinse to an invitation "ll.M./e -
from him." said Mr. Gage. Just la- T w o IlliiM.i. farmer, had :tn e»i..~ 
fore leaving for t'antna. j lietn-e \<ster.l«> tliat came near . *i-
" T b e matter is .I 'll open and Ma-1 ing them their lives 
Jnr McKinley is .till as free- a« tlusi They came t.i tbe city on th< f en » 
day after election to select any one. im.n. one witii a wagon load of hog* 
be choose, for Set rslarv of I lir 
I •i l l i tr i H I « vv -- I I I I 
, t T o o 
f r cret ry f 
Treasury, l ie asked me to talk mer 
ma.iere w.lh liiin ; that * all. It t* 
hia dniy to act cautiously and to 
convince himself he ia not making a 
mutate. 
" N o . I will not talk aiiout my 
viewa upon public subjects al till, 
t ime . " 
KHt A I ' l l i l i K i l W M M . , 
Hot W i r e Fro/cn t « 
liu rue. 
I leu I li on A 
R 
Iway 
Kvanavl.'l*. -»an. 2 s — A t l lowel l . 
three miles **low this city last night 
tbe small G r f c ^ i iw^r steamer I Van-
kinahaw, toad./? « pleannre barge 
and having on \h. a r , l « crew of thir-
teen men wa* cut down by the ice 
ami sunk. »vour of the crew, in-
eluding RngineixT eacajied to the 
barge, which was "ut looae from the 
sinking steamer. Th * heavy ice pre-
vented their rear ue unti'1 three of the 
men. Including Kngineer 
froaen to death. The lema 
tbe crew of the il) fated steam. 
tuj>po*ed tobave lieen drowoetl 
>rr. were 
n l f f of 
and the ether wjth a white c 
The"iHie with the team sold his hoj»« 
bul the other inrtft -ecuUl fitnl no 
market for his U-vme, sn when tbey 
startinl ba< k home the ityw wa- aga;u 
a pasMewer ou Lbc furry boa' , 
lioth meu were considerably umU-'r 
tlie infiueme of b<jnor. and after 
they lefl the ferry boat t'ie man with 
the cow tied her to the wagon and got 
t»n tbe seal with the other. Jvvidenf • 
ly they bad a good supply of Inpiov. 
as both seemed l o become more and 
more intoxicate I. 
The " cow infta" found himself 
!»ordering on a stste of «-tujK fselion. 
and got tlown to walk. He found be 
could not keep up with the ns^ou 
j and untied the cow, soon falling by 
jthe Vayidde. The faithful cow wa* 
fouia) standing over biui. while he 
wa.« K ing in the snow ami almost 
froaen. 
A short distance further on tlie 
other man wa* found Uing ftehind hi* 
wsgon, his patient team having 
st<ip{ied for hiui. He wa.* laid in Che 
wagon. hs)f frozen, snd the (earn 
D A K ' H D R l h l T o II \N(. 
r | started for home, 
j Hoth men are 
lietirr todav. 
reported a* iieiug 
K ined UK I IS X LLLE D r u m m e r Must 
Pay tbe Kvt remv IVna l t j i . 
Birminghnm. Ala., J an. Col-
Mn Dr»ughdrdl has been eonvicted of 
murder in the first dregrec for the 
killing of John Hates. th« IxMifsviilf 
drummer, and will j««y the extreme 
l»enalty. 8«otence has lieen pass<si 
tbat be be hung on tbe 6th day of 
March next. 
10 l i ) <» Hunt ing I tan i . 
Pinevilie, Ky . , Jan. 8H.—A barn 
• an the farm nt Ben Dorrtit iu this 
o o u m b t l f n w f l * » t n*r*r 
two bodto*. aupjwaad to lie th«»w of1 
tramp* electing there, were fyuud in 
(be ruins Jt 1* believed vliat tbe 
W a n t to ( a i m . 
quite a crowd went to Cairo on 
the Fowler tins morning to a!tend 
the Delia Fox opera. Among them 
were Mr. iSam Quiseoberry ami wife, 
Mr. Tom Leonard. Capt. W i l l 
Lambdiu and ten others. Twenty 
were added al Metropolis ami thirty 
at Mound City. 
lew of Vhe least wounded ften were ^ ^ 
brr. nc*rh h«tf I^^ICUM »w f l n < i a alight thaw was noticeable. 
ne flame*, though tbe Snau srds felt1 
< til lie compopctioO on heanug tbe 
bmuic a luteals for aid of the torlmed 
men smt a.;envpted to resciu» lluuu, 
out l»ieu il wa- ioo late. Tbe j> »y-
i iaus a.»«i u.-rse weie nevere ami 
very out-poken ia tiieir t oudemna-
lion of these acts, and tbe Spanish 
ir«K»ps shot tbem down in cold blood.1 
.tie odicer repotting that it was an 
accident. Tbe re|>oit made to 
tVeyier w»* Uiat a force of 500 in-
MUgen'H hit i l»een dispersed with 
lu ; rv loea to tbem Tbe news was 
hroogtit Havana by a tr Jsty co irier 
aud leactied be** last nignt. I t is 
staled ilivt <ien. Garcia wss ia-
formetl " f tue horrible ou rage, ami 
he swore tfkai Weyler should weep 
tear-, o b.oo 1 if ibis kiml of warfare 
was kept up. Weyler never veu'.ures 
out now f.om the main body, and 
cias a i.'HfC a! IKMI guard of 400 men. 
OVEH A HORSE. 
Tedford MrCarfy and John Hog-
Figbt. 
Met ar ty Was .Stahhad and Kro 
Aciiounta .Hay Die. 
l>.«Ui»tle«s Lai id.* i l l c r Ca rgo . 
W u. i . .on. .Irn. 2M — Wo.tl has 
n i i^ce ve«5 L»\ . . e Cnoaa l«ade.~» 
v t uit tic la-« expeu i ou. 
ne m e t - t i: v carried by ii>e 
i w i en * » 1 liaalijr t a i ^ i *.om 
1* o ila k>v by . ie *i.eamer D iaat-
teat (ii lUec iO id de>i :aai on. 
• :•*: » w* canscs < i- tierabie rejoic-
• jniMnvt -'te I.leads of Cuba. I^iie 
o e iv vetl wa« 1 om .Msi Pere i 
l o a- . w io wtoes tuai u e leader 
• *»uv i '.o Cien.Mstc*i i.iFinar 
el I' it. ( i t i * |{ v« a w** over-
u> c s. fe r.. • val of ibe pa; ty. jo\e 
A1* 
t l u e 
ban 
bly la 
so a • 
In « 
\ ork Co ban Kes<du>fou. 
;. r .̂ r-n. Ut*. — la i«»e ^naie 
a long debr »e over the Ca 
t« t s-oc* pa*- »tl by ine 
r t u t , A.' e : IK j g amendetl 
i i f»»r icto^fl'l 'ou -a' I i t 
e . r I ' j i i l s o f Ihtu'jfCfli*. toe] 
(.'is Wf e adi.oUsi. 
MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
I n He Mail ' ' on tlie P eop l e ' s 
L i n e . 
I ' .xltnalon* to Be Pushed, KonJ to 
lie .ttrn.Khtciicd, unil Many 
Other Oood Things 
to lie Done. 
t»r. t l ' l l ' s Pine Tar. 11 is the 
lieat cougii and 
Plsoovernl far i hiulX^r It i . p, r 
fer-tly harmless and o A d *«• at lied 
t.me »t«ps tlie cmgl i jady uiglit. 
ituiraiitee.l 
People who 
duu'l U»\f dyspej 
t i n Cr iup anil »n|t I 
v - A * suliu 
V / v \ bout 
t w r Diplolnd Klotu ft 
The People s Street Hallway is a 
most progressive Institution. Yester-
lay tin im|M>rtaut iiieeiinit ws« held, 
and the directors decided to at ones 
purc)ia*c a new lioilcr. and will proli-
alily procure a Heine, which cost* 
tlU.OO. 
In siidilion to that it will in a abort 
lime l.egi't sinking^iii arti*ian well to 
IK iietrate deep enough lo obtain tbe 
kind of water tbeydssirs. 
New eipiipmenta for six c-krs will 
forllrwith lie ordered, sud as soon as 
the weather ofiens up the hue will lis 
extended out Madison from Twelfth to 
Fountain Avenue, thence to Dak 
(.'rove Cemetery. The hue to Kow. 
It'flan Itown will also Iw straighteueil 
and go down Twelfth atreel to that 
auliiub lustcad of^by such a rounda-
roOte 
is also probable that His compa-
ny will increase its capital stock and 
Tedfor l McCarty works on the 
farm of T. IS Walker, adjoining tbe 
home of John Hog era. Is '111 of near 
Hossington. this county. Sunday 
there we.e several visitors at Mr 
W alker's stnong them beii'g lingers, 
who i|uartered his In.rse in Walker ' , 
stable. Acconliug to reports M . 
C'aity placi.l hia horse in the stable 
with Kogers' to make room for tbe 
horse* of other visitors, aod wbeu 
Rome's discovered it lie became very 
indignant and struck at McCarty, who 
knocked bim down. Kogers said 
euough and McCarty sta.led Ui at-
te-id to his feeding when' Kogers 
stole up with a knife and signified hia 
intenl.on lo kill McCarty, who ran, 
lint waa overtaken and stabbed in the 
left side, tlie Msde penetrating tbe 
left lung. 
I l ia ssid that traumatic pneumonia 
has set in from tiis wound and that 
his condition is serious. 
linger* mounted his horse and es-
iajie.1. going towards Matlield. t ie 
leaves behind a family. 
MORKINS BLAZE. 
W e k t b e r f u n l ' s G r o c e r y Htirnc.1 
iu Unwla i i i l t own . 
H s i Total ly I K * t r o y e d in a Shor t ' 
T i m e . I te lng n Smal l , 
F rame Structure. 
Tbiamoroing o'cloi k Vicath-
eiforil s grocery, in RoTlandtown, 
near P 'epei 's old stsnil, was totally 
Jcjtroyed by fire. 
It was a j^jsli f rame structure, 
snd is supjiose.! lo have caii^h! from 
tire left in Ihe stove when the catah-
lishment w^s close.1 for Hie night. 
The Usis will amon.it to several 
hundred dollars. Including stock. 
The lire department was called out, 
but the building had almost iiurned 
liefore the alarm was turned in, aud 
there waa tio water in tbe vicinity, 
liesi.les. 
The building was fully Insured, as 
was the stock. 
Pulton, Jan. 28 .—Hickmsi coun-
ty is sll aatii over Kentucky'a lateat 
rape. Miaa Lydia Carver, tbe high-
ly respected dsngbter of John 
Carver, and a young and pretty girl, 
waa made the victim of a lustful ne-
gro brute, and repeatedly oulraged 
in tbe barn late yesterday after-
noon. 
Jobn Carver is a prominent 
farmer and lives about six miles from 
Fulton, nesr Csyoe Station, Hick-
man county. His daughter is a 
most estimable young lady, aod bat 
17 y ears of age. 
It appears that tbe girl went to tbe 
barn after eggs, when sbe found a 
rough looking negro there, aaleeii in 
the hayloft. He was awakened 
when sbe entered and quickly pre-
venting bar exit, commanded ber to 
aubmit to hia desires, threatening her 
with death if abe refused or msde 
any outcrv. 
Sbs waa perfectly helpless, ami 
knuwing ber father to be absent at 
tbe houae of ber neighbor, sbe wa* 
frightened into au>.mission and several 
times outraged. 
The brute then took a hasty de-
parture, and aa soon aa tbe terrified 
victim reached the houae, whicb is 
some Uistani<e from the t*rn, told 
ber mother ot what had oeeurred 
Neighbors were straight say notified 
aud an armed poaae was soon scoured 
tbe woods. 
Later Marshal Walker's hlood-
bounds were obtained from Fulton, 
but seemed unable to catch tbe trail, 
owing to the snow and the strategy 
with whk-h the fugitive elu-
ded isolsled and unfrequented 
places. He manifestly struck 
the railroad somewhere hy some 
palh, aa tbe bloodhounds were of 
little service. 
Al l night the search waa prose-
cuted. some of tbe men going as far 
as Mayfield, when tbe chase waa 
m«d on account of (be extreme 
cold and tbe discouraging proa pec ta. 
Tbis morning it was renewed, • 
however, but at last accounts the 
trail had not been found by the 
bloodbouods. 
Tbe yiuing lady's family is pros-
trated with j(rief. and if the negro is 
caught summary punishment will be 
meted oat to bim. 
RUBBER 
BEST, / C H E A P E S T , 
EASIEST APPLIED. 
Sold On|y 
GEO. 0. H A R T & H . R l T w A ^ E & S T O V E CO. 
X^OBPORJffXD. 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. 
t 
Third St. 
Have You a 
n y o u r o  yo  shoe tbat didn't w< 
it may have been that your selection 
was poor, either in selecting the shoe 
or tne place yoti may have purchased 
them. So, don't trust to uncertainties 
"tbat has a reputa-
ind wear, and in 
ne other than 
but select the ho 
tion for style, q 
them you will find 
GEO. & SON. 
WATCH OUR RUBBER SALE 
• i tAKKFTS. 
. Ksponsd tlsllr by l... > Urals Co(B[>»B7 I 
CBIOAI IO , Jan 27,—May wheat 
opened at 7 6 \ - \ its highest point 
was 77 and closed at 74 , a. 
Mav corn opened al 2 3 \ and 
closed st 2 3 V ' . . 
May oats opened at 17 H - a n d 
dosed si 17%. 
Msy pork opened st 17.90 
snd ciosedst 17.77. 
May lard opened at $:i.97 and 
closed" at 13.95. 
Mar rilis opened st f t OS and 
closed st 13.97. 
March cotton opened st f 7.10. . 
May cotton opened st $7.25. ! 
\ 
NF.F.DS T E L E P H O N E S . 
For Everybody. 
I 
PRICES AS F< LL0WB : 
adiei' Storm Rubheri 
and Children's Ri 
ubbers 
And (lOlconda May Make tbe im -
p rovemen t . 
(lolcunda, IU.. may make a much 
needed Improvement in subscribing a 
telephone aystem. The Metropolis SIlOIS BOUlht Of US POliUld Fr»« 
"Democrat " says 
ADK1NS 
V* 
cts. 
15 eta. 
40 cts. 
pair before the^ 
P K I C K S on Leatlic^ ShoesN week 
Fred Curtis went to (iolcoada to-
day to lalk up a telephone exchange 
for Ihat place. If the people of that 
place are alive to tbstr beat interests, 
they will subscribe in sufficient nuin-
ben to warrant an e*change being 
put In. Then will come -telephones 
lietwecn Uolconda and Metropolia, 
Cue Dlploma. bSrt flour made. 
COG ^ AN 
331 Broadway. 
B A I L F C Y , 
D I K E C T T O ST . l . t l C O . 
(Hwptiicl i ir Jiirgetisen t ' l immu* 
nl.-atss W i t h the " K l l l u r . 
( i r e s t . 
Linemen toiisy put in s new set of 
trlegrajiliie instruments at the broad-
way dispatcher'* office, for u*e on tlie 
wlie in the cable across tlie river, 
, yhicb goes direct lo Su Louis. 
The dispatcher* will then wnr* 
direct to St, Louis. No new oper-
ator will be put In, however. 
A *i»eciflc 
N o grea*e 
delicately 
'S BALM 
SKIN 
fur ^Uounh Skin* 
noVfcl 
\ 
I 
A T 
xfKi'-enne. 
' imed. erfun> 
Nelson SOUIB'S Drug Stare 
\ V 
T h e 
O N L Y . 
CITIZENS' 
AVINGS 
BANK, 
22fi llroa.\way, Paducjb. Ky . / 
I s 
Hatter. 
i • 
Capital and S u ' ^ s , $120.t 
selling euergthirpg in hisMine a t 
reduced prices. 
3 2 V B R O A D W A Y , 
Open from 9 a. i 
urday ni^hN I 
•m 
I 
I 7 to ! 
Interest Paid onTHna O l « JOS. 
OFFIt'EJI 
JAS. A Rl tiv 
W . F, PAXTOK 
R. Rt ov 
.Peesirfant ] 
1 t kshisr [ 
Csshier' 
- IIIHF.T-ROF 
JAS. A. Rt'tiv, JAS. K. SM I T H , 
F. M. KIAHKH. UKO. C. W ALUAI K. 
F K*AI.FTTK«, W F PAXTOW, 
I mo. 0. I IABT. K. FA K I . K Y , 
R. Bi D*. 
A 
WiU appreciate yotir .pa 
JEWEL 
REPAIR W 
8AT18F CT10N OliAKAMKLD. 
W 
Tg* ... 
THE JEWELERi 
|es everything in the 
. 1 
SPECIAL^!. 
1 I 2 ^ K ) U T H T U I i m 8 T I 
^ M ' i 
THE Pj DPCMH MILT W . 
>MibM svsrv afteraooe. except 
Sunday, by 
IKE SUN flMUOM COMPANY. 
P . • M M R 
J, R .H.TW VTAM I 
J. J txnmm _ B m r psxroa n 
IHE WEEKLY S'JN 
ovrcoi 
V CORRESPONDENCE. 
OF tba warkly edition ot Oorrwpoodenr* Dcptri 
feop«* BB'Y to npTMrBl 
I LK« Umna of lit CTRRN 
ADVERTISING 
R will be MBILT ILDOWTJ G 
My. P" 
Subscription Ratee. 
Six month*. 
, O n mon th , . 
feebly, per annum i n ad-
vance 
Specimen oopiee free 
. . I 4 . 4 0 
.. Sid 
4 0 
10 cents 
1 . 0 0 
T H U R S D A Y , J A N . M , 1 « » 7 . 
T N A population of India I * fire 
times a* dense aa that of tbe United 
States. What must be the horrori 
of famine in such a populat ion . 
a mild aad opee winter, tbey have 
eot prepared lot tbe 
have suddealy faliei 
Buffering is extrease far aaoce suf 
faring usually follows such extremt 
changes than aocompany tbe long 
hard wiatar. There ia abundant op-
portuaity for the charitably disposed 
t o do good. 
Srcsanro of the outlook froui, tbe 
etaadpoiet of a man whose large in-
terests a n of such s nsture ss euli 
ties him to spesk with some degree 
of certsinty, George Gould ssys: 
" J feel greatly encouraged. We 
bare unquestionably seen tbe worst, 
and from this time improvement, 
albeit slow st Stat, will be conspii-u 
ous, and we may safely look forward 
to a l o n g period of genet al" activity 
and national proeperity. l i qu ida-
tion has unqoeelionahly run its full 
course ss fsr ss the security market 
is ooncerned. Tbere msy be one 
two weak s)iota, one or two weeds to 
be pulled up, but on the whole. I 
t h ink it la safe to ssy that improve-
ment of no small caliber may reason-
ably he expected and anticipated." 
A aanic-noK of 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 in 
pensions b y the Ovelaad admiais-
traton bss kept that saoaat of 
asooey from circulating aaoag tbe 
people. | __ 
Tax o r ig ina l painting of " W a e h -
iDftoo Crossing tbe Delaware" so D 
the o t e r d s y f o r 1 1 6 , 0 0 0 . T b e 
peiat-ng is said to be of s low order 
OF a r t , ho t IU historic value led to 
II< hi b price. 
T A X divided MM ditioo of democ-
racy hss re-ulled io some instances 
i a bo d ne up presidential nomina-
t ions. A ootsble instance is that of 
a K a n s a s postmaster wbom Senator 
PeSer is very anxious to have sp-
end his collesgne. MR 
eqesllv snxious to defeat. 
SxaiToa SHERMAN has set at rest 
any question as to bis willingness to 
to bead Mr. McKinlev 's cabinet and 
at the same time pot a quietus on all 
speculations ss to bis feeling toward 
Mr. Hanna as his successor. In 
interview be says: ' My acceptance 
of tbe portfolio of Secretary of Slate 
without any reservations or con-
ditions. Gov. Boshnell hss sbout 
six weeks yet before it will be neces-
sary to appoint my successor in tbe 
Senste. Tbere seems to be s general 
deeire that Mr . Hanna should be 
selected for the 'seat, and while I 
heve ao assurance on tbat point, I 
believe Gov. Basbnell will appoint 
h i a . " Tbat Mr. Sherman not oaly 
baa not entered an objeotioa to Mr. 
Htnna, but that be actually favors 
him ia snlBciently evi, lent from tbe 
above 
encouragement 
•ithing fa 
fa ex tend a word uf 
to a paop e who are w<t i  fa 
death struggle for Iperty, AS, t _ _ 
Cubans, or wbo are (Beektag a feuaq 
sion into the Union, as the Hawaii-
an). He is mighty cautious not lo 
do anything in centraventiou of any 
old, obsolete treaty, whose provisions 
sre harsh and uureaaousble. so far ss 
this country is concerned, ss tbat 
with England with relersnue Ui tha 
building of war vessels on the lakes 
and tbat Claytpu-Bulwer treaty with 
reference to the Nicaragua Canal 
But he does not hesitate to conclude 
with England a treaty which, accord-
ing to tbe stslement of tbe Secretary 
of State, smounts to su "alliance," 
snd which is so interpreted by the 
English press, no doubt inspired by 
English diplomsls. Let tbe Senate 
of Ibe United States be very sure 
tbey sre not entering into an "eu-
Ungling albance" before they a)>-
prove Ibe proposed trra'y. 
L. N. U N C I 
hsrts mt Mr. "TWCBSB ansa 
— L*uuar> • R- SJFC 
Wa ar* ivthorlud u> u o uncv 
W M DICK 
aa A R&NDKLAI* for M U M I F of MR<W*K«E 
o»uiU> aubjerl lo TFE* at ik'D ol TH« IK-IUO 
ER.S FOB 
> 
J, ' 
P L A T T ON T H E M l C A T I O N . | 
In su addrci-s delivered st s ban-
quet tendered him in New York 
Tuesday evei inir, Se.-stor-elect j 
Thomas C. P l . t t reviewed at length] 
the business snd |Kililical situation, j 
among other things truly said : f 
"Sufficient time has pjs-ed since the' 
November election to penult a close| 
exnuiiualion of its results. I t cannot 
be sai l Ihat Ibey are wholly satis-
factory. Tbe bewildering program 
of legislation propoaM Yty Mr. Bri an 
obtsineil so great a popular support 
as to forbid the idea tbat agitation 
in ita favor will be abandoned and 
our Democratic friends who, without 
sf a rough* a bsekiqg. tacking, rasping coiWh thai (rubles Ihe longs snd liada to dlrsfreaoM. It is in suitcases that ' 
DR. B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey/ 
L>M IS 
IpSoreaita wotidfcfui | 
The cause of t(e trod eradicated—thf ifitatioj layed—the louja « strengthened lad cold 7lea?ea the ay stem aa.snew diafppe»» before the sa&ahine of aprî H 
fir. (fall's r~~—— 
tallitds* rv^M •fiOMaa, J 
•»•'] U AT I 
| «U1 HEW YV. a. a. 
PteafTarAt 
P. F. L A L L 
^ f ! jtlS U E A i H i U A i f u : 
Holiday Qroceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials 
Apples and OraDges 
Fresh Canned Goods, &, 
HOME-&IADE L A R D A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. <Jth and Tumble Sta. 
Hi Make 
a Sptciilty of 
High Grade 
Telephone 1 19. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
The lowest place in towif 
G R A P H S for tbe Holidays 
Work. 
get tirst-clses P I IOTO-
1 1 2 S. Third S T R W T . 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
Printing 
BY JOB PRINTERS. 
--; | We have had tlie coldest wave I 
givmjf unquallflert adhesion to Ee- fhere - f r r -abont f..rtv-.-"_-M t „ tlftv 
pablican principles, were neartUaie's hours tbst « c have lind ih.s winter. 
A aio six-footer 
day or two since 
boy nested oo a 
tbe midget with a 
io New York 
bad a 6- year-old 
warrant charging 
threat t o do h im 
bodily harm." T h e ext reme little-
ness of humanity as exhibited in 
some specimens of it is almost 
eoougfa to disgust a true man with 
Ufa. 
Oca bus iness men are bopefol of 
a a early improvement, aad there is 
good g round for the faith that Is in 
tbem. W i t h tbe approach o f spr ing 
tbere ia always a a improvement and 
tba fall restoration of business con-
fidence cannot fail t o have a decided-
ly beneficial e f f e c t o n tbe business of 
tbe eerly spring . T h a out look is 
b r i , ht. 
M a . B a r s * dedtestes his forth-
coming book to Bland, Weaver and 
Tal ler , " the foremoet champions of 
bimetallism in their reapective par-
ties. " N o one knows better than 
M r . B ryan that so far from lieing 
Mmetsllist Mr. Weever has long lieen 
and still is s proooanoed Greenbecker 
aod tbat leaders of his |iarty have re-
oently denounced free silver ss s 
bambug. Evidently Mr Bryan 
not above courting favor at the ex -
pense of caador. 
I s the course of his sddress to 
K e n t u c k y Democrats, to which alloa-
•on was made io our diapalchee s dsy 
o r so since. Major P. P . Johnston, 
chairman of tbe State ^Silver Demo-
cratic Execut ive Com ml tee, says: 
Tbe resolution passed by tbe Cen-
tral Committee indicated a custom ss 
old ss tbe p a r t y , but i t waa oo t pro-
mulgated as a rule or as so sbsolute 
standard to govern you-in your local 
affairs. Cond i t i ons are now excep-
t i ona l and require different methods 
of t reatment io differeot locations. 
You s re expected lo study tbe sitos-
tioo and do wkat is wise and beet lo 
unify and strengthen tbe Democrat IE 
party in your diatrict." Leading 
go ld standard Democrats think the 
manifesto will bave no effect oo tbe 
rank and file of the Nat ional Dem-
ocracy in the coming county electione. 
I t w i l l evidently be tba sflort of the 
silver wing of tbe Denaocrary to br ing 
bsefc i n to tbe loU - tbeir " e r r i n g 
b ro the rs , " and if possffcle present s 
united front to tbe enemy next fall 
oaostrained by their aoas ieooim on 
the moner*t]iMs$fc ta sOpporl "llie 
Republican uan. lWst% *TI«uld FIIC 
ee l i e r CNNSIBEFFTITARTO%IM 
I t is not yet certain tbat sny 
plan for the relief of tbe treasury csn 
pass tbe senate as it will lie consti-1 u 
' is in. tuted sfter tbe 4th of Msrch. Capital 
will oot iove^t, production will oot 
iacrease. labor will oot IK- adequately 
employed until laws sre pa«*f»IMo in-
sure tbe treasury- suaiust insolvency 
and lo guarantee to (be business in-
terests of tbe country a • and rea-
sonably permanent basis on which to 
operate. - . If-the-changes is tbe com-
position of ibe senste now in progress 
fsal to produre a niajonty thst csn 
bold together for tbe eqactinent of 
S'tch legislation, we shall have the 
ssme fight out of which we have just 
The Iherruometer iwi-terYd thi. 
morning shorn zero .m l no sij/ns 'of 
the weather moderating sin»::. . 
The , - i tobacco IT-p wai u,n\lii^ ! 
out riipi.dy-llir.il the rei ent co f l jimp 
ceased lli • Movement Sonic few 
j panics hate sold their new crop of 
co, but tbe new crop as a rule 
stly on hand vet. 
R.-* 
St. 
KAN 
|R 
The 
ARK 
Free 
Taa i 
L 1 
Poe 
lulorn 1 ^ w a n fi e U . T 
K: U . C . * 1 
t i " -
• * Nash 
f . 
U 
U 
At. I S 
Urn 
tn 
Xt U 
L>- L-
HOL 
- • a 
AU LL 
T IN* 
preparalums BEIIIJF INAJLW 
for auotbi-r crop of ihe weed in lliia 
section, l'sriit's wbo raise tobacco 
lor a proliUwiil cut. down iht acre-
ate an?I tlieref>y rai^c the i>er ceol. 
on tl>e qua ity of iol»ac<-o produced, 
and l»v «o doing realize more canh for 
leas labor than they have in the past 
few years. 
Mr. Marion Niuiiuo, one of our 
tn««t progressive fannera, ^iiile clear-
iiig iu hia new grouud, - a s very 
much surprised to find a fa»r/c piece 
of ivory looking su>Mtauce >>ip|>os««l 
to be an elephant'* tu-k. The sup-
pove<l tu«k is certainly a curi'Hity to 
any one who has i ever suee one. It 
Goe-
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
' DONE aUICKER. 
KAMLEITER̂ r" 
Uf-TO-MTE C 
ooroe to make a^ain four yea^s from 
now under nrobabk iess ^voral.ie " now on exhibition si L. J-
/ » I «elt s store at tbi. »h»ce. c .nditioos. I 
" T h e leason which tbis possibility 
tescbes to tbe sound money Demo-
crats aod Ibe duty to enforce it upow 
them seem entirely clear. They can 
find no bome io tbe Deinocra ic 
psrly. Tbeir jireaeace there is kot 
wsirteil. whereas with as it"f» held in 
Mrs. 1> M. Fslds. ui tbis place, 
celebrate.i her hfty-ttrst birlk.iay on 
the 30lb iost- Her chilnrvu were all 
present aod all hsd s good time. 
The prescDls presented by ber chll- . 
dren consiste.1 of silk aad line linen, j 
pure su 1 while. 
Detective Wickliffe. wlm Is at work 
. , , , . , , - - .in theiuterest o l the Daisy Soilivan 
JiAt esteem. THey must "cihie into murder cs«e. rejs ts tha' he has 
tbe Bepublicao psrly, exert their due enough evidence for the conv .-tion 
of the guilty party, and will make an 
If you want Neat, dean Work, Priofed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
' able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
Or ' 
Tnx chief vood to come from tbe 
discussions of tbe Cuban qneation in 
tbe preaeot congress is tbe informa-
tioo of tbe people rr. »ne subject in 
all Its beariogs. - ^ t has long since 
become sv id^M thst no seUoo wffi he 
tsken. / f t whole question will g" 
o tflo be next sdmloist'atioo and 
, ^ k is hoped the president and 
bers will turn to and reed anew the 
pronouncement of tbe Republican 
platform oo the subject sad then act 
Ss they "hsVe heed" instructed by the 
people to set in behalf of "Cubs 
L bre . " 
TH*BI has recen.ty been^11eci.le<l 
dec 'Be In the di-.-ontjKfete of tbe 
BAA^ of^ to Sept., 
18 C, Ihe rate^sfdiscouot bad been 
steed dt 2^f(er cent, for more than 
H L J Y L I Al tbat time, probably 
I Jl^iK-e.1 by the silver movement In 
Cmerica.it took a sudden bound up-
ward and qui.-kly rvaclied 4 iwrcent. 
RE_"enllv A marked cbsnge has taken 
place which threateo- quickly to re-
duce Il to 'he old staudsrd. Easier 
money lo Enrol* means more Atler-
Icsa ioveatnien's and essler m o n e y 
This will be s straw la tbe 
si combination of causes which 
are BR INGIS " better times 
• I 
Tkssa a i r YAL HR the world LA tbt. 
latter eod of the 19th century many 
peop A who are wan t i ng LO that prow 
dent lovsthmight wbinb is Ibe ehief 
distiacOve chsrsrteristic of ealighu 
eoed lea It la oa tbaee as well 
BS upon tba extreoseiy Indigent thst 
the mtssrtes at a winter like tbis beer 
bsrdssi. BaaUaf H tba MUMUJM of, 
••1 .(• 
SBHATOB Sauxin has recently 
been accused by Democratic oews-
pepers of heviog p a n n e d a vacillating 
policy . No man in poblic life has 
been found more uniformly on tbe 
side of s o u n d finance and stable, safe 
currency than John Shermsn His 
policy hss changed somewhst st 
times witb changing coodllioos 
When s Isw be has advocated baa 
accomplished its porposs, or cease* 
to be desirable, be has uohesltatingly 
voted for its repeal. Coosisteocy 
such aa these wtsecne would demand 
of M r . Shermsn is a coosisteocy such 
ss never been sbowrt by soy truly 
t statesman W h a t may hp 
RIGHT and pr t iper today MAJRTX- wrdng 
tomorrow by reason of cbsnged con-
ditions. T h e man wbo, having ta-
ken a position, doggedly adheres to 
it without reference to tbe circum-
stances, prefers bis own coosistenuy 
to the public good sml is in no sens] 
statesmsn. Senstor Shermur Is 
let > sough to be inconsjsfei.t 
tbe eyee of his eoemles J f t b e (wople 
are better SERVED b x ^ c b s n g r . 
influence u|x>n its politi s and accept 
their share of tbe responsibility for its 
work. And, without sbsndoning say 
vital prioc.ple, which tbev would oot 
ask or expect, we must seek io sll we 
do to bold their confidence snd sup-
port. 
"The j i eop le do oot wsDt the Wil-
arrest about circuit 
io March. 
win. h 
J O I X J . 
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Where we keep tlM^Onsst o f -
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r \ C i g a r s , N 
HfSTAURANf OPEN AT ALL MitgS. 
—Cores is sbout to establish 
main-nt ],-gallon st St. Ptter.l>m 
—On unveiling s bust of tos(*etf at 
'he London loiildbsll Islelj^the itul,-
son bill patcheil up. ' T b e y want it of Cambridge, after lookjef^ st it. said, 
repealed, snd in its place their ulsiu •'""J " " I hj . 
1 ( r o n e -
demsnd, to which the election of two 
success"c Republican us^ordies in 
the House of Represents1.ive- aufii 
Cieally Irsti&ea, is fur tbe cosctmeut 
of an hilell i feat Bad eaeatatest tariff 
based to tTxrr s^tedule upon 
principle of preventing tbe 
prisiucer of goo<ls tint 
American goods from wjjrtfesaliu^ hi 
wares- io tbe AmprVan malket at 
prices which 
maker of supH"waies either to go o u t ^ " " ' r 
of busiMSI or reduce the wage* he 
payyto labor 
—Queen IN . I lipfui. n.i of Holland ba 
n.fr attain, k^^icr TSth year, has just 
rns.lc lu-r^M^ntession of faith ss a lusoi-
I'lJSe Hutch 1:. formed church anil 
en Sonfirme.1, 
sden wna tbe seeps of a painful 
(feily recently. Dr. Paul Kulen-
hurir. so author, [*>i-oneil himself, his 
nife nnd three children with prussie 
it], seii], UN the fsmily was starving. 
— Austria, too. hss the bicycle erase. 
Twenty large faetor.es turn out 30,000 
machines s year, nhich are sold for 
liie A l i en , aa l.Vsi.000 florins. The <• rl.tia™ of 
Austrisn hiejeles Is stemlity- Uierpastng. 
ndcrpest is rapidly »|.resding 
lhroiiirhout Africa. It .lis ip.1 lo Abyr.-
slins. hss trsveied irrtiM tbe loatlnert 
sod crossed lbs berd.r of the Cspe t ol-
ISjr. It is l ikel j thai all of the i.UOU.OOO 
hesil of horned cattle In the colony will 
I * iteatmyed within a year. 
— M. I * Usrgy. who succeeded De-
Isunsy st Ibe Comedie Francsi-e In tlie 
LOSDOK haaloiiK Imsn the Ooancinl 
ceetev at Ibe - world. Dowoing 
yt l.ss lieea' to tb« world wbst 
Jl street is to the United State. 
But the time is oomiog aod probably 
before many years, wben tbe scsptrr 
will pe-s to Wall street and America 
will set the pace for tbe world. She 
beee the greatest borrower 
thus Isr, bet ber immense natural re 
sources bsve lieen lernely developed, 
and are being devel..ped more rapidly 
now than ever tiefore. Her growth 
la th has i « e s Itif marvel ol tbe 
country. She has already stolen 
mu.-b of Ibe prestige over which Johu 
Bull has been so |iulTed up and is 
das ti se<l Ui distance bun In tbe rsee 
bsfore loog i tbst is. provided the 
people keep their heeds as level as 
they have been during the last lew 
months, snd do oot adopt sny wtl.l 
est schemes of finance. Ths foreign 
exports of the Uoited Steles Isst year 
eaoeaded I I ,000 000,000 snd tbey 
will eoollnae lo increase We csn 
not afford to jeopardise kd great a 
future. We will let well eaiMigl 
aloes. 
I N C R E A S E D C A P A C I T Y . 
Owing to tbe large iccres.e io 
Circulstioo it hss been impossible tlie 
Si * recently to sppeur in all sections lover part's, ha. f m been'sp^Tni'^'to 
sueceed him also as prufessor i t the 
Con.erisloirr. Deiaunsv Uji .c forced 
lo withdraw onaccoual ot r^o hbivths 
of Ibe city u early as is desirable to 
msny of our patrons. We hsvelieeo 
compelled to double our press cspee-
MJm A N I V W T U W I SO 
» few days print our large edition io ^ 
just half the time no* required. 
Tbar.ki*^ our f>a(pr*ns f . « tbe n^t ral 
support exfVn4e<1 ».• o ) fJ| Mpare no 
» ffnrt t » de-erve it in f u'ure. 
I M 
Ali j ^T-ohf 
lebteil t<R«hc 
and J..tjD \ 
warned to 
once at ruy 
Fourth *tre# 
• H»>III»ELYI S IN 
t«» proceed \> 
uuleM other* 
> penie at 
Houth 
'UcrJkv aave tn 
» t «rfTy tnfrrt 
> collar 
lone friend 
olileat ao-
licitor id Ireland, died recently nt Mid-
'Melon, lured 100 yenra. A day er two 
before Mr. W, Brownlnjf. who had been 
P Wealeyan local prmehet for 7'J veara, 
I illcal at Isonenater nt ihr n^v of Of>y 
| —While the duke and duche** of Red-
^ ^ i ford wore drirjng , t 
1 honae recently .the hnrp^s bolted nnf! 
veil in- r n n "in«lnat a tree, throwing the oee«i-
KiiiiT I> a n t" o u t - duke e«eapefl with a 
hereby •P r• , n r , , •nKI«. "ft'l the duchraa j t i th *F*aotne haH limle.. » S . 
tlon of petholotum. then in building ! 
around the model a wall of clay to the 
tiiiokneaa of wvrnil inehet. Then I 
l*lae*Nl astrinrs *ertie«lly hiul horizon-
tally U|M>N the figure, allowing to 
i^ick to lhn H^ah, in order to aepnrate 
And break *lse mold I then poured 
plaater of parm, mixisl with water and 
•alt, to liaat-B hardening, nilTorer ihe 
body of the subject, the mixture being 
ten tea fifteen degree* colder than tbe 
•urroundlnĝntmowphere I permitted 
the mixture to remain for four or five , 
minute*, or until bard, and th«o re-
moved it, after marking it foy futuf 
jolnlne Th-ae moldn were r.f>ctw*ri ; 
|MAre»l »>ff to rre» r' J^>f the «*ii{>erfli|OY»« 
portions, an ! lard annf In *ml aif.uml 
t|»e engine.room^to become ibowugtlly , 
1 eraporated. 
| " I n making the «a» t o f the faee TWO 
?oo«e qnllja a fr# marrted In the 
noitnli of ihe aabject. Then the FAEE 
« » * lubricated and the eyea nrre 
• lo^ed. aiid LL»«ue paper piaeed over 
t h e m . The >1 bjeet waa p !need at ftill 
IFNIRTB o n the F!»-ek. h n d a TTNLL of c l a y | 
•VM' bnill r.Tl nrourd the faeo to prevent J 
TKE p i a s t e r O I p-iria running nil 
U' f r I TH«*n |ionre«l the plaater o»erthe | 
fnce w i t h ONF LIAML, w h : l e with THF I 
other I held t h e qnilla In nn Inelined po- F 
aition tt» p e r m i t of free BREATHING- ' 
WH^N the mold hnnJer.nl it waa i in rue- I 
• tinla.lv rinioretl anvt trimmrj A« the 
other mohls had M'-muri nifnti I 
UF tL»e f e n ! u r e a N«IL meml 'era o f t h e ! 
Uidy were aliKi tr.Ken. 
Our Jjrtiuary 
Cloak Sale 
Is in fan swing. 
±r'A in 
as whsn tb 
of ths finest sty 
is often Ibe esse t 
< ae-e of iheir i 
• psel tbe p. toe 
In bslf. They sr) 
just ss good, hu 
There sre hsnd 
oor Cloak R iom 
'gsn. Msny I 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
North Plfth Street, 
Psuixa llotia. 
Agent for 0<lell Ty|*wriler, Price »>0.00. 
" " » . Laeyers, Tea. hers, and 
In the 
de Bicyclea 
>cla Sundriea 
•TF>T|I»ter», D o o -
- T 
- I 
ARRLR. 
M 
T » » 
CSSTM 
TVMLL ss. .1 
Pari, r 
tl K r 
POR 
%tcM- -
S3. V A 
Tbe Only Exclusive Bicycle II 
to December 1 is the BEST S E A S O N for i T I m here yet, „ l o l , K W I | K K ) > r A ' K I D I 
coeily. 
Jitst one half 
Remeu 
:«st is left 
iveness. ti e 
'cut sU of tliem 
just ss sty lisb7 
they, sre not so 
Iter the prices sre 
original prices. 
snd get Bottom l'ri. 
J R PHRVKA 
September 1 
nvite you to 
FOR THIRTY DAYSFw An Ea" Sl»« 
I s SOS 
WILT. .« 
sss r 
Puna. 
euFf 
-The M11 nisil subjeeI. 
ili.te rsrlous operations very | 
Old nitl o'il n mnrniur. Th. v 
.owe.) tti.-mw tvea lo ., .f,. 
sr. 'osp nn.l water. B n evj^ri,.,,,*. 
Iweomtng ,,.1 
crivent 
•i.-ntlv 
•veil ai-
» novel 
" «S I 
Handker 
See for 
W hat vsluss we 
Ladies' Hsodkerc 
the rush before 
doxen bsndkerci 
sud soiled W 
al ITc each or 
They ar. our 2lc. quality, are siol 
loped edge st .K^-abroideml. snd 
most of them HreaU linen Also 
20 dozen*..f lsdi.s\sll linen aod 
eml.roi.lerc>l Hsnillen-hiefs 
were 34c. bow go s f f f a 
oiferrng in 
iefs. ^ During i 
nslmas several u ..u 
s got irushed 
: lbs entire lot 
for &tlc They 
make A 
BIG REOltoTIOM IN 
CLftjIINE 
Siliu cleaned s kl presse.1 
Suits clesned, d».sl snd 
for 1.1.00 
•s m  sd bruises oi. the lac, n».| JnM 
SSJ sent pverYpe'/Jî ."" ' * 
CASTS O^ THE ES(7U>igiAUX. 
I . S ' S M S W , "l*'1 1'e.r, M.-1. 
"I 
l iters 
PSKSIOBSV Ciavsussp is mighn 
ssreful about "entangling foreign si-
lt la sxpeeted of bim 
Be.-eiver of 
Rogers A 
• ' 
lliokorv Stive > < I « d . 
For nice stove atssl telephooe Jl>. 
• I per I.MUL \ tl. 
ilnw. k n ss a n . B ia Co. 
- V -
• lull l o r K A i t . 
Ceeiliso II ^ will he rente.1 for 
meeting o l s.^-iati»s wr 
•nsnU. oo fo< 
and 
d s f 
every Sstunlay 
terms call oa 
U w l I Chairman. 
Plsaler ( MI. 
was snvlous lo nisi... ..impli to 
' ̂ inll.-w of these |ieeull.'ir |M-*.ple, m. I not 
only pninted snd phdlui.'n,|.l,.-.l lliem, 
Mt Wfsa*aiMe i fismti-f <iT Jitk'stef 
1 cnsls. This was Û  first timo in t lie liis-
I lorv of .Vretie work that the snoops 
« IIS made ia e»ereise-1he ôj[i1r>r's srt 
IN the Arctic region.. I msy ssy Hist 
I w sa most sueceivfiit In mikinir plsster 
WMTSJDJLK J ^ « p l i s i a . I « . W.1 v . » L W « S « l . 
'.ng Ihe low temperature is whk-h I waa 
ohllgefl to work. 
"I had lo try vaylous pnrl* of Ihe 
fol'eotertain- I he'01* ' eoul.1 find a place nhera 
he piaster would not free Be. sud iU 
lenirth took up my qi.SVtecs for this 
to thrm 
plaster -. - t , Tor l^ugK , ^ r ^ 
m.iuv | x , . e „ m , B y , Irtuew cleanliness I 
• not next topiMlline.. from lh.; r i >„ . , ' 
of view. Xolw ltbstan.il- , , , „, ' ", 
t.ew t . . . . • ''.Pieut-
veued In ninklnc 15 !„rrel . 
full of molds, whleb I l.s.. f„„„|, , 
l »ek nl,h me. „ that I have ,. I 
f ed aatisfled with my work 
Herald. 
.',11 lo | 
V. V 
ScisBors. 
We have al^ht 10 d.aen acis 
sors. big snd rule, that we hav 
IM»h selling / 2IW We want t 
close out the/entire lot, snd i.ffe 
them st l l i V j>er pslr. 
-Ths most enterpri.inir lid. 
hesrd of was one w lw.ni I v 
fwiinled by the i-ourt io ileten'l." u i d 
trnrv W. Joy. s prominent St. touts 
lawyer. "A wesltby man <lle.l. mel as 
tne a coftn wss ot.taiueil n. ni. 
•oulit bay. 't'here wss some very h'-nry. 
solUI silver ptat* OA It. As the li.-arse 
inoveil off. a well-drewse.1 l.u.lness-lik. 
looklnjr man was se.-u lo . nter it. csr-
lying a saek ss if of tools Kvervons 
who noticed him st sll suppose.! he 
wss sn ssslslsrt of Ibe nnrlertskar 
Just tiefore the proeewslon rrsehed the 
cemetery the man emerged frrtm th. 
besrse snd went alirail. dis.J.JK-i.Hr,| 
at the gale. When tbe cofltn was 
mesed all the trappings were pone nrd 
Ladies 
Mackl 
Tbii 
intosb/ f. 
yesr vtiti 
excel leu 
t l tlfi 
snd ends of nun 
stcipjieil buy ina 
time to buy a Mark 
this is tbe time of tin 
•ed It We hsve two 
•embers st Jo ami | 
so have a few odd. 
we hsve 
W iffer tliem s 
nbl. oo foukbr'Tuesdsy, ,h* nl  not freese. aud a» St the (fsle Khen Ihe coffin J„. ' 
I frmrth W a * f s d , , pe,ry Thura- I ™*'h "" n,T f-w this moied .11 th . irspplng. were m n . „„, , 
rs-eco,. , frwirtf 1M.ia> -^alUtkma^lai.. BJawatdcck̂ t the (Jhs youaa pn f y r ,„> -
™I csll o , J. T . " "SOI ss, Ursnsp eonMsted h- first In, him. h . would s e^ r h. ' ^ w i th l Hij thn 
1SHI.,S fl v jp nstl'es jrltti s i n V p ^ . 
ng him. hs would sever t a r . 
caught."—Wssbiagtoa Star. 
j: 
. I . ' A 
l i tk _ 
c i 
• • 
ISearls 
SB, 
i*ull feaavtn 
B a 
V\a«.' 
Iks -o 
Rite! 
ass 
T W . 
as ' 
Of sse 
K i . ' : 
Jul 
ftfllra »« liroatlwai nan ,̂  s, 
""i f f H'-iir.. n iw |.̂  
J. S. GANSTER, 
'TU N IT. IS or 
Uniled S f a t a Pension Claims. 
Voucliers for 
| Pensloua carefully 
714 S.* Tli 
I V O A S - A W H I 
liirJTfo" Oruautil 
i t 
Stes 
Hi 
. , ••. ^ j . 
- - • . IN — R ^ 
/ 
; , , „ W R I T T E S r ! . . . i A T U X m W t 
.'ol. H. t v V 
ry 1*1 lex. I y r 
e Uxlav tie 
ORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C l 
•lor  
aliv  tod y 
•11 Willi Ihe I ' i - . 
WM st the t V 
awaiting ihe a rm 
>bson is • gri 
Peter Pindar were 
ildn't I * io it at 
hiuel. A crowd 
. depot ysstsrday 
ii( the train to 
Free Kecliut^g Ch.lrs on All Trains 
"Taao iuu Qkacbu U a a r i u s Tf 
D a l l a s ASH FOIT W n « « . 
Md A* Wwiffn .'.ISA 
MS. 4.U lis JOVT lussl 
IM Tiiu. Ar-
uid further 
ll.'k.l A*<*ul. 
or wi>lui 
U. T . O . M X T T I I F W a . S T . A . 
\ I^H'IsVILLE. KY 
M .C . t own (VN I » .O . I ' & I.A. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
r i M K r A B L F > 
Nashville, Chattanooga * SI. Louis 
Bailroail. 
r.OCCAS ASU MI^BIA |i IV IM. .S. 
• 11H1 !«•' • 
11 I. » m 
. 11 M a tu 
f II !• • s 
I W 1.1. 
p m 
Memphis, Ntw Orleans 1 Ciacinaati 
Packet Company. 
|)U«:Uk' r<tdu<alj rvei v Tuv-iwiay AUII 
" mphl* r->r Clin iuus.ll • v.-ry. lid Krtdav |Mkfl-njc I'aAucali eVs*ry . iaUai-MiUtJlkV !-.»>«• Cincinnati f'«f New i>tIrMi.H i ry Tburwlijr, pausing I'imIu-
. >«-ry Sunriar 
H MAKI , 
F*:«1ui -.iri l\> Su i it 
can i-
v i ' 
II. W WJSF. 
,111.. ' II, <«,.,.11 
May field, aud aa uauai Uie colonel 
was right in the middle ot it, the 
center of attraction. Somebody 
alarled lo tell a story about an old 
colored preacher who was about to 
be fired by tu* congregation. 
"Now boys , " begged tbe colonel, 
" l e t tne tell that story* You'l l g « » 
it wroug, and I know all about it for 
it was ths aatue okl darkey that my 
father gave me on my wedding d a y . " 
The boys just wanted him to tell 
* . In fact thai s exactly what, tbey 
wete ap to. 
" Y o u see. boys,' began tbe colo-
nel, " away back then , before y on 
were bom, Lgutas, my fat 
old darkey wbo wss a _ 
When J waa married be gave him lo ! Tbis may serve as a figurative II-
iiit. and I kept him until after lbe lustration of a political combine ef 
He then got to be pastor of a 1 fecled in McCracken county 
.VI mean *1 have a plan," good 
humoredly explained the other 
" O h ! Well let's liava it,*" apolo-
gised the other. . 
" W e might try both pi- '.ing to-
gether . " 
" L e " ' a d o ! " r 
• 'Al l r i g b t ^ V r e * l his aewjy 
found acquaiotaaoa, '-snd Wben we 
get lbe clieexe we'll divide up. I 'm 
bigger than you and of course will 
do more towards get i i i^ the c! 
And then I bsve a larger family- to 
support. Tbat wiH euiitle me to. a 
larger share." 
So they pushed together and up 
weul tbe lid without any trouble. 
The cheese waa divided and both de-
parted happy iustesd of empty band-
ed. Tbe oiiaese didn't have any 
kick coming, l«.-aiwe it would have 
lieen eatea any l ow, and both faiuil 
hail aa ,ias were mad* haf|>y aad aotuiauad 
lacher. to dwell as far apart as before 
centlv. 
w 
Ar f u s 
H.'ii-1* a < 
L^sln.vm 
I.V U.SIDKI-0 
r Swor^t. 
K^Qi.lll. | 
CtollwwV* V HJI B 
u^mi Jrncktm 
ROUTH IMJR»P 
u m . « i • •• XS pin 
11.«' Ii at 
m 
i M*]> tu 
s * * ! ' 11 
A teJ p ru 
p m 
Hollo* Hock *U»ct 
b Ik pru i» 42 pit. 
t-S pru 
t> <0 am 
«NA am ] 7 ** am j lu tu | 
We re \alwa\sAhe fin U sLuw 
^ s r - s t ' i r s s s s t w ~ . . . . a t rn» lUXVfT llsf»m 
e»-n Par 
Me Ui ph IM, N»*hviUe »nil IU«W|K<U f'HT At 
aad f̂ce th 
»od is'.t j»ilu-»-
South* 
* ,J . U P aod T A T-uo itJT i p r « P nnli 'H.. 
i l i ^ T - * s iTaraaaa d«pu« t^k.i 
FALL S T W 
y In ftli/lhe la lea 
tlt'Hisai aud TiaA ii; in IH » 
rvatlv--for youf horn. I 
Finest l y » f \ f I 1 
Picture Mould 
war. 
I tile chorcti, but ckK Lsna got 
at a roe in lbe ueigbborbt>od tbat Uie 
mtfditiera !>• unaonnoua coascut ami 
for iuu\ual protection finally decided 
lo fcfcl ilii tu a new pastor. I l got 
lnlke<l aruund iu the neighborhood, 
antl reached the ears of the pastor, 
who studied- tf»s matter orer and 
concludetl to settle Ihe affair himself 
and without any assistance. Tbe, 
following Sunday night he made an j 
unus.iaPy jfood talk, aud before the 
benefit-! on arose antl with a grave air | 
'Hruer in, I 'se hearn ft sed dat 
tie uisniiciiis ob<lis cbo-'baKi no4 -<le-
clined to look wid favah on de pres-
ent pastali, an' am gwine 'tempt tow 
gi l lid oh him. Now all yo ' wbo am 
in favah oh de pre»enl pastah sUyiu' 
witl yo ' , will jes' say "yes.' " 
- l i e sfooti immovable and waib-d 
for aome aouuti. .. t not a word broke 
tbe impenetrable stillness of tbe little j ususal time, 10 
uurcb. Not a member snid " y e s . " | tomorrow. 
'Thank yo ' t hrederin', an' de 
Lav«d bless IL he artfully ex-
iauuetl. Silence an. consent, au 1. ^ ftinouul 
rill preach at de u^ual hour uext 
Tbu'sdav an' Sundav." " 
DRIFTWOOD 
( j A T I f FREI t ON T H E LEVEEs 
The river was running full of ice 
this morning. 
Tbe dry docks are still busy doing 
repair work. 
Tbe river is still registered as fall-
ing and a fall of al>ont eight inches 
in the last twenty-four hours. 
,The every day Dick Fowlerwas the 
only packet out of tbis port today. 
She left for Cairo at H o'clock. 
The Ashland City, after missing 
two trip* this week, will leave on her 
, for Danville, 
The ice is gorging on the big bar/ 
opposite the wharf and a consid/dt 
Yesterdey morning the early train 
backed into the 1,'uion Depot and 
half a dozen shi»eri')g drummers eu-
ie<l the smoker, liefore they hail 
removed their ebats a«d settled com-
fort ably in their seat*, a colored em-
plo>e of the railroad company• sailed ^ 
in with a t taal bucket full of aud 
bagiu efiipiylng it into Ihe water 
cooler. This seemed t > sentj a chill 
through '.he passengers, aud oue 
drummer jocnlarly Inipiiroil, * Say, 
Sain, w 'jat iu the b—1 are you pour* 
'Z ire in that thing a day like this 
l>o i*t know, boas," replie»iSain, 
n he w ixfi his ley bauds on/nis 
Aereoat and star'ed for the ne^t car, 
out 1 K»HH»\BAK- I'M* wr-
lers to do i l , an' if I tlon'tXome oth-
er nigger will t»e tlrawi!^ ray salary 
l»y Wtuorrow morniu' / The drum-
mers sll laughed and/ re sided into 
9i|en<v. It is a c/feinon, everytlay 
tH-'currence to a man hustling 
about the depobSwilh a bucket of eoal 
iti one hand t^d a buckft of crushed 
ice in the 
Ther/ste tricks in all tlades and 
pol c/ in every profession. A young 
st at one of the cburebes has a 
joke told al iiis expense. No t 
soy/days ago ope <>t U>e . « x « i -
p oniMieut members of the trbnreh 
* sis believed to l»e st death's door, 
snd tbe organist was in dire distress, 
because he dui not know a aingie 
funeral maicb. l i e hastily went to 
i'her mnh'cian antl liorrowed tbe 
lugubritius requiem 
he «im»ld And. and then repaired to 
!he church, where hi t he chilly At id 
iiess Le piacticed the march half of 
the dry ami far inlo the night, Tne 
.»ex* day the sick member was still 
s ivo, but with hoj»e eternal tn his 
bosocn snd not a s'gn of fire in the 
church, he kept up hi* praotio^ for 
several days, uutd he learned the 
concluded Uiat the grim 
rea|>cr had sb'ppetl a cog. l i e con-
soles himself w.ib the a'-mrance that 
b.s march will come in bandy some 
other tim£. 
- l l i J W L l r f t f f c ^ X ^ 1 
" e d. a d 
collected tl 
morning. 
Owing to lack of businearf in the 
Tennessee river the .Steam^ Ashland 
City missed two of be r e g u l a r trips 
U> Danville thi9 weelr. 
The Dick F o w l ^ took down 
crowd this morntifg to witness tbe 
performance of J n t Delia Fux Opera 
t om^ppy at C>iro umigbt. ^ , U v 
The workmen at the marine ways 
are busy amending lo the Repairs of 
the C i t yo f Paducah, which ia now 
perched upon the cradles. 
mail liner Joe Fowler, which 
wKich arrived from Kvansville yester-
ay, went to tbe batik here owing to 
the Ohio being full of ice. 
The government snagboat Lookout 
left yesterday for Tenne^se 
CHL'KCI IES. 
II us baud Street t'burcb (.Mnbodlftl)— Sua 
day arhool » a m PIMCII UI f 11 a m «utl m Her C M PAimer, ji»»kor 
Burka Chapei, 7th A Ohio, (Mtlhodlat* i Sun day acfcooi, 9 a m PfwacSlaa U a m aud s. p m. Re-» E 8 Burka, paatofr 
Waahlniftoc hir^et BapUat Church —Snnday 
•ch«K>j i'reacblns 8 p n U*t. Gao 
w Dupee, pastor 
Seirenib Mtrset Bapilat • burrb —Snudaj 
Sam Preach u*, 11 a m aud 9 p m. 
w ^ Baker imaujf 
i eaut A. M 11. chureb. t̂ wada^aabt 
prcas-'.lQ^ || iu aud 7 3D p. m. Rev J, G. 
StaiiL.nl, pa*tor 
Si. Jam** A. u r. church, KHk and TrlmUU 
atreets, huuday school t p. m., prvachlnK 8 p -v, Her. g. j Stanford, paauir. 
T'rtmbie Street Chiiatian church—Sunday school t» » a. m prrachlng. II a, m and 7 ao p. ni. prayer iwrvVcea, Wednemlay even-niKB. 7 » . Sunday aobool teachsrs meettaK. Thursday evt-uiB̂ a, 7 30. AU are cordially ln-
rlled. s. K. Cottar, pastor. 
+ 0 + 
If you want the beat coal in the city you can fret it 
Illinois Coat Compr y, who handlss the celebrated 
\ 
of 
3, 
•s 
SCS4MJI ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG • MUDDY - COAL. 
COLORED LODGES. 
UASOH1C. 
(jJaiM'ijf Hall 4 Broadwaj, third floor 
Mt MclirejO'r Lodge No 90 -Mseuerery flm 
Thuraday ev̂ ninc In «ach month 
Mt Zloo odge J*o ft—Me^U every Ami 
Wednesday t V en ILK ID each month. 
Muâ ncati ( oort No 2, Ladta*—Meets every 
fourth M oud ay in each muntk-
lone square Lf>dge No S— Meeu erery »a-
oond M ooday In «acE month 
IKOILPKNDESIT ORDKK OW ODD PKLLOWS, 
Odd Pellows' Hall, aa cor 7th and Adams 
Household ot Ruth, No Meets first and 
third Friday evening In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows HalL 
Paducai Lodge No 1M6-Meet« every first 
ad third Monday In each month at C&lored 
Odd Fellows' HaU. 
Paducah Patriarchs No 11, O U O O 
Meets every second Friday evening In each 
ionth at Colorad Odd Fellow* Halll 
Past Grand Master's Council No 7?—Meets 
every fourth Friday evenUNfJja S*cJ» laonth at 
Colored Odd Fellows' HallT^ 
WMtern Kentucky Lodge No MeeU 
every second and fourth Tuesday evening In 
kch month at colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Men s Pride Lodge o 178»— Past* 
every second and fourth W edneaday evanlnr 
i n each month al hall over No 81 Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OK PBIK1CD6HVP. 
Si Paul Lodge No a^MwW every second 
and foarth Monday evening in each month ai 
131 Baoadway 
Kistero of the Mysterious Ten. *t No 
3i!—Me«u the firrt Tuesday in each month 
'31 Broadway 
Goldep' Rule Temple—Meet* second Thurs-
day in each month al 131 Broad wav 
3 3 3 c . R . T . 7 7 7 . 
S f v j 
pure, elban dial. Ou* Egg 
o r r tores. 
No clinkers, no dirt;' but 
Coal far excels all other coal for grate&v< 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for fu 
We only charge one price the year ari 
get their load of coal as cheap per b 
their thousands of bushels. Try our 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed 
Our 
or cooking. 
The poor 
the rich 
you wiU 
6c. 
,<Slr<l 1 
Vr-roomA! T.mt«. No. I m«.ui first an d 
Tii™l«r i,lghl 1. eiMiti nj.mlb. 
OoldMi Kul. Tsberasrl. Wo. 41 iiwu But 
ud iblrd a'saiMMdsy nlgfau la w h month. 
y n«-n SibrAl Ttb.rn.cl. No. 10. o.^.,. M i,no .nd fourth mood.r nlsbu hi .Mb month 
u . IAJHI. TsO-m.' I. Wo. Z. IBMI. flrsl AND 
third i Bu,7Hl.j nlshu In sach month 
Uly ot the Wsl T.bernArl., Ho » nwu 
.„,! .o. foarvh Thurwl.r ,l|tu lu wh 
Bins. 
Prll. of r.dui-sh Tent. No S a .1 nr.t Sal 
nrdar arusmoon In Mch mouth 
Star or PadutAh Tsnl m^u M,»uJ Sstm J.rp m la rarl month. 
Lliy of tb. West T.ni m«.ls third satnrs.r p. in In t*ca nmc b.' 
lir.nd . rmj ol th. Hepabtl. mwUrfrisd And fourth TMsSey nl<rbu In .srh monih tn U K T. hall t,r.f H.rUa . i,wu-r shop. 
T o insure inse^ion, matter intend-
ed for Ibis column must be delivered 
st tbis otSoe not la'er than 10 o'clock 
a. ui. -v.— 
Miss Dora Lee. who ia visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Spriggs, is on the 
list. 
Mr. Milton Brooks sUtes that be 
river, Is eonlloed to his bed on account of a 
frame brace falling across his back, 
not rheumatism as was reported to 
yesterday's paper. 
Tbere seems to be sn unpleasant 
murmur among tbe colored politi-
cians in the c i t j on account of tbe 
coalition of tbe wbile Republicans 
sud tbe Populists last Saturday. Tbe 
IVpuliate are tbe cohesive and the 
colored Republicans lbe adhesive ele-
ments of Ihe Bepublican party prop-
er in McCracken county. 
wbeie sbe will do some work on the 
government works at River tori. Ala. 
Tlie Clyde Is due ont of the Tenn-
essee tomgtit or early tomorrow 
morning, snd will lay over here re-
ceiving freight for Saturday's de-
psrmre, when she lesves for Florence 
at 4 p. m. 
The City of Sheffield arrivid out 
of tlie Tennessee yesterday afternoon 
and will lay over here until naviga-
,.on opens up in tbe Mississippi so 
sbe ran proceed lo St. Louis with 
ber cargo! ' PUloaoptoy of Htatory 
J: 1 .. Ik . . , Vosurday It was sUied that tbe Yesterday afternoon tbe .testper • ' . i t . . . .. , Egyptians were not imitators, for George II . t uwlina made an attempt " i - , 
to tow the steamer F r « l Nellis from a ° f r o m 
Metropolis Int., an ice harbor here, l h 7 c o u i ! ! « W i th jy ongi 
but onlT.ueeeedc.1 iu getting ber as . T b , ^ O U t 
. . L | I: „ . . . world today the laws and institutions 
fsr ss tbe lower tucline, wlicre sbe ' . * . : ol Mosea snd Solon are fundamental. 
, Waa not Moses Dom and educited in 
Tbere was no KvansvtUe boat from Egj.,,1? T h e resemblance between 
here today a, navigation is suspended t b e o | t h i < c . o o n t r y 1 B ( i 
owing to tbe very heavy run of ice U D e i s s t r i k i n g . u ^ Rlackstone 
and it is dangerous for a craft to h „ U j . U k e u u ,m h o r i t y in civil law ? 
venture out . bence the Evanavtlle Xud'wbo was lllackstone's teacher 
bials as we I a. the wliarf U,at bare , n ( ) m ( x t e | , w „ h c u o l , pup,; o t 
taken ice bsrbor In the lireen nver. Solon, the Roman legislator? And 
Tbe Kkr.abethtown packet, lbe where was Solon educated? I t was 
City of Ciarksville, whkb waa d n « at lleliopolis. where he waa trained 
from lbe above naifl^l plare- lasf in F'gyplian wisdom. There also did 
night, tied not put in her appearance Pythagoras. Plato, Socrates and 
at a very late hour this morning j she Greeks iu general repair to complete 
is nut expeetad l iue today tbeir education. I t baa been said 
as tbe ice is ranntflg very- herrr in that Milton imitated Virgil • that Vir-
w tlsvs ago a 
nade Iiis usual 
purveyor 
|M-.egriiiabi 
of 
stiii.M tlie i iiiiaiu' i i f ' . . i on 
L a c t - i l l liUe |iiirt'b«M-« in 
tax si ron i ne wagon 
ktel IO Sl ice 
liis'lim- He 
In wk, 'b be c « l 
V ^wliit«|lirt Inn' t i iaaiesar-asao '1 
w,.,il on a slieep a skin. Tlie old 
fei'ew cannot se- well sn lie Hied 
i r .huce waging cane snd brtiii^iit il 
down with a sharp wbork iu t'ie oli-
jert j i tue wsjt.n. T'len be gave 
seve'sl v'goroos imneie" which 
ariuiseti f 'om a howlleof (jniluahot't 
a, i u , e su o'd mau s- you could Dml 
ii seven coJt>i:e». He bail, sto.etl 
h;m<e>f awa-. »br a ij.' el.s iou«;. Irav-
ing tiave'eil all n jb., ami in S'lOlt 
wsv l is grev herd I * sine uai-oveted 
pnil I I , inrile tbe tsrjjet of tbe tnno-
eews u'.Ja liuyei. 
• (iggskirse ins spcihigizeil the 
lat'er. " I thixl you va. a sbeeb's 
skin.' 
'• Oggskuse h — I V was Ihe in.lig-
nsiir1s"-'i N. i d dime you thnnk 
voncn Biois |«f,i!t> you butieh me on 
tav bead like di.tniii ag luhl ' 
the Obit! and- it is dangeruus for a 
small craft to venture out. 
Tbe Ice which |iaaaed tbe wbarf this 
morning in chunks many feet sipiare 
was an eye sore to tbe river men wbo 
have lieen idle fur many days sud are 
vet patently waiting for business to 
gil borrowed from Homer. Homer 
wss a Greek. The Greeks learned 
triuu tbe hgypuans. bnglisb-speak-
ing oraturs study the masterpieces of 
Cicero. Cicero studied Demosthenes. 
Tacitus is said to be an example of 
_ __ the" philosophical hittorlan. He 
.,„,! up In 'tbe river circle. Some ljprfowe.1 froni llenslotm. Harodo-
tine night two rs.s, of s different 
sut'isl s suding. i lianceil lo meet in a 
griH-erv stnre. Owing to the dispar-
ity In ilieir fa-mlie. they wen strsng-
er«. lint eseli was out iu sesrch of the 
same thing—--gri ih." 
Tbere was » Ikix of nice /re.b 
cheese on tlie counter, hut an.obsti-
nate lid reudercl il almost inaccessl-
fele 
» One raMleslthily erept BP ami, 
sllenipts.1 to lift it. bill his effort did 
not produce very satisfactory results 
Presently "the oilier .urn- sdvsnced 
and tried his strength, but also reg-
i.tered a failure. He shisik bis 
bead, cussed a little, snd lisiked ap-
l*wiinglv at bis ionspaaioa. , 
• . " L h w r l f i i " 
" IM i f i « « m am 
the look* nf that l l iU' l .** the dS-
dainlul retort. 
sooi.-iliia;. thiok-thst nsvlgstlon will ooly lie 
sus|ientled for a few days and others 
seetn to think tbat it will last several 
weeks, but we aiacerely hope tbat K 
will aot. y . . . . , i • .1 
Sunday while Watchman George 
MeAmoe, of tlie coal docks, wss at-
tempting lo extract a pump which 
was full of water from tbe bold of a 
'targe which lie had lieen pumping, 
be was caught in a bad perdieament. 
In attempting to wslk backwards 
with his I lie stumbled and fell 
Hal of bis lack witb his mouth near 
lhu.openlng of the pump and tbe 
water which it contained came very 
UCST slrstigling kiai. Mr. Jol|D 
Ulain. a full-fledged river ma a sa* 
bis condition, i f fd* M n g ' lised " to 
lassoing limber heads on a barge, lie 
rushed for a line and attempted to 
tbruw il over the eud of tlie punqi, 
hut with very little auarqs*. l l i e 
water came very uear droVhlng Mr 
IflcAmoe before parties rottld lift off 
the burden and thus relieve Us vic-
tim. 
I .si leu,. 
yowr tallies S UI I lUOtt! lie— Vra 
SAI«»P? 
Rhr-Ye* . 
l i s — t i l l s soft, strimgf 
Nhe-Yea 
/ He— Is that as low aa. th. Itflit cwn b. 
turned? 
, fthc- Onlie. 
He—Tlien. biy tlftrlir® I s 'ore j-pe.— 
N. V. Tni>h 
juv.su. ,'hilo.ori.r. 
"I'rfW," ask.d the little boy. "what la 
an optimist 7" 
"An optimist, my aon. Is a map sho ^ ^ ^ 
f it f r f W 1 ol mon'V V r , l r ' 
" t l . an optimise, mtliiil'\>iA, psw ^-'- Trt 
dlsaapolia Journal. 
tus was a Ureek. Tbe Greeks, we 
have learned, borrowed from Egypt, 
llad not tbe famous Alexandrian li-
brary been burned, wbat a star of 
4 o o » l f d g e would bsve come down to 
us I Anatomy was born at Alexan-
dria. There mathematics was 
brought to a {higher d ^ r e e ) of per-
fection than ever before. The study 
of analysis and consecutive observa-
tion was flrmh begun tbere. In tbe 
Alexandr ian dissecting room were 
the zoologies! suggestions of modern 
science, but thefe is thia difference— 
the dlffeietitf between twilight and 
fu l l day. Hetwrn that day and tbia 
was a fev1eM<Mfcue*A of 1000 years. 
-When Alexandria fell, night over-
spread the world ami tbe curtain wa-
lifted only by the invention of prim-
ing, revealing the aad story thai 
t'.gypllan greatucss was no more, 
and tbe sons .pf l lsm oont|uered, 
driven, discouraged, had sunk Into 
tlie midnight uf barbarism, inhabit-
ing tbe jungles of Africa. 
Nothing tells tbe Isle belter than s 
glance al lbe sphyni as tl stands to-
day In that once enlightened, but 
now unintereatlng land. There |t 
stands, gsxing ont upon the ocean of 
time—over lines ami century waves 
toward the horison of aulxjuit r—. 
thinking of the wars of departed 
ages, of the empires it haa seen cre-
ated and destroyed : of natiuna whose 
birth it hss witnessed, whose pro-
gress it has watched, whose annihi-
lation it has noted ; of Joy and sor-
row, the life and death, the grandeur 
snd decay bf 8000 slow revolving 
years. I t ia tbe type of an attribute 
of aian, "f a fsculty of hia besrt sn< 
Jt H ffiemnsv, 
rougbt inlo tangible form liefore 
history was I Kirn, before tradition bail 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietor* Illinois Coal Coupaay. 
BNEY, 
TIST. Taper 
IN TftC L \ 
ow Shades 
"ERNS. 
- P R O M P T A T T K S T H H } G I V E N T O A t t O R D K R S — 
Moore, w . : ; s . G R E I F , 
t iaadW 
Staple and fancy" 
Canned Goods oh A l l 
Kree delivery d,-all |mrta 8< t ^ 
Cor. Tib and Adorns.^ 
No. 132 S. Third Street. Telephone N o 371. 
being ; things that were in a vague I 
era which eyen poetry and romance 
scarce kuew^of." 
K \V. Btirrox. 
W 0 1 U L \ i ; \ B L i S L M ^ s . 
They Rarely M a k e Fortunes o r Q r 
I n t o Bankruptcy. 
Access seen* to Frlghteo Rather Than 
Elate riiaui, aad Tbey Are Very 
( autloua A boat Ia-
veeting. 
Draper a Record haa dug aouriour 
piece of informatkui out of tbe report 
of the insuector-genersl of bankruptcy 
Thia fact la the comparatively smai> 
number of failures anxuig women en-
faged in buainesa. In a word, it ia a 
rare thing for a woman engaged in busi-
ness to go bankrupt. That is whst air-
man oooTersaut with bualneea would ex-
pect to be told, and in hia case, at any 
rate, the statistics correspond with ths 
general impreeeion of the world, thai 
women IA* business are more careful 
ieaa liable to run into exoee* 
and to ruin themselves by too advsntmr-
ta a rjjifit 
There Is another fact about women 
who trade which la not to be found in 
sny return or body of statistics, but 
which is none the leaa a fact. It is that 
women i c r j seldom, indeed we might 
Mte i j say never, make fortunes in fcuai 
nana At firat eight It may seem aa if 
heee two facts had little or nothing to 
do with each other. In truth, how-
sver, they are closely related. The 
methods of doing business whlt-h 
bring men great fortunes also bring 
them banknipt«y Jfc is Juat bt 
dauee women do not become mill ion 
aires by trading that they seldom com** 
to ruin. Ask sny man who has built up 
great business by trade how it wa» 
tbat he managed to make his fortune 
anrt to develop a great industrial orgtui-
sstion out of nothing. After ho kus 
remembered te pay hia homage to lwk 
- almost all men of bualneas at the bot-
tom of their hearts believe thst the\ 
owe everything in the last resort to 
their good luck—he will tell you thnt 
he got on because he seized every oppoi -
t unity that came In bis way and had the 
pltioh JU> launch out where other mm 
were timid. " I f when I had made my 
first £ 1,000 I had funked and had re-
solved I would go slower and not riak 
what I had already made, 1 should lie 
petty trader still. Inateed, 1 real-
ized that tbe right way was to follow 
my luok and not to worry about risk-
ng what I had gained with so much 
difficulty. Accordingly I put up my 
• rat £ 1,000 Into bitalneee again, en-
larged my old premises and opened a 
branch, and this though I had to go into 
debt to do It, and though every one said 
tbere wasn't £ 10 more trade to be got 
In ths district. I got rich because I 
flared take my nhanc* and wasn't fright-
toed st my first bit of success." 
Ask the bankrupt vth&t ruined hi in 
and he vUl tell you exactly the ssme 
story. " I f I had polj been content with 
jnodierats gains I Should have lieen all 
right. Only, unfortunately, 1 thought 
when I had mstde my first £1,000 1 
could make another £ 1,000 J"«t a* 
lly. Accordingly, instead of keeping 
what I had I put It alJ into the btiai 
iteas again and went on <Voirg tbia till 
In the end I had lost everything." But 
woman In business when she has matle 
her first £ 1,000 irrrcT acta tyke this. 
Instead of being elated by her sucoese 
•he ta a little frightened. " I t ia true," 
ahe argues, " I bsve been lucky this 
time; but tben think of the chaneee I 
ran of losing my *oney altogether. 
)k(oat certainly 1 will not be such a fool 
as to run the rWk sgain. I have got my 
£ 1 ,WV> aefe and I will keep it so," With 
thia resolve atrnng on her ahe doew hex 
l>eet io guard her 4 1,000 and (roes on 
witb her business ne before, only try-
ing to avoid more then ever the risk 
of making lon*e«. To put the inntler In 
a nutebell, a woman coochicta her btisl-
on the rardinsl principle of mak-
ing as few losers ne possible, a man on 
Ihe cardinal prlneipleof making s<imany 
profits a* poes I hie The wtiTiinn'* msxlfn 
la "Avoid losses," the man's "Look out 
for galns.M—Txtodor S|»e<'tstor, 
A I aaaan le Coerteey. 
Affabls Stranger—KlntSly tell me whnt 
time the four o'clock train leaves. 
Ticket Agent—Wefl, of all the chump 
question si Say, y W l better cksst 
yourwif aw ay before the depot falls on 
you. 
"Oh. never mind If She •juration irri-
Ules you^ I Juet wanted a little infor-
l r ; * • r - ^ a r a a 
-r 
' A. . 
, * 
'*- % 
i '* 
W . '"A 
"1* 
•S] \ l m SHOER, 
W I L L 
Y O L ' S 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
— P R O P R I E T O R A 
Paducah - Botttins - Co., ttli g, • < 
T A N J E S A T E D V A G E N T ( 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E H , O f S t . X o u i s . 
In kegs d bottle*. 
Alao various tem|icraiice drinks Soda Pop, SelUer Water Oraaa* 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. " V , 
Telephone orders filled until, 11 o'clock stjnight during week and 12 o 'Uoc i 
Saturday nights. 4 
10th and Madison Streets. 
Paduca 
M. BIOOM , Pre*. 
Ycu can turn your 
give continuous service 
for lighting. I t 's dangerous 
Ov j r IU l i ghUto 25 
(Her 25 lights t* 60 
These low rrtes f o r ! 
i.tli of succeeding month. 
Telephone 101. 
P A D U C A H , K T . 
hours' b « t * n 
EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. and M y . 
CE SKATES 
' GENER 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. 
elf & Co. 
CE 
PADUCAH, KT 
th« rued, you know. 
Dealer. • 
., ,11 I a " [ — • •"' » utiniM ST 
" -Cle»«Iaaa Plaia 
J a B , A 0 G l a t i ^ e r s 
Livery, Feed and Bflarmog Stibi 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES. 
FIR8T-CLAH9. DRIVERS. 
BEST ATTENTION Ti LDEBS 
s taWa—Corne r lllird ami Washii 
^ ^ hlfa '•'fci * - - 1st if si 'la BlS'lJfciaaasiliMjSflilM 
— 
VK TOCB 
DON ' T THINK IT A GOOD 
% W e Want Your Trade 
JT TO OIEAN OUT WE PUT ON SALE TOR 
A r - . j ^ S M J B K S f i B M f t f l 2^—Lsdies' Dong,da WelU, Turaa end M 8. •mail t un , worth 
^ j ^ ' j J ^ ^ ^ S S B B H i ) i t » I •ftir-' Dongols Kiir glitch, for winter use, were |2 00. 
W '-eT / J a $2.00 - lad ies ' Dongola WelU, broken trees, worth 13.00. 
, 1 2 6 b U t U > n ° X B l o o d ' -N e w To®*' WelU, handsome 
> j ^ ^ H B p ^ r i I 12 ti*-fl.adien' Lace or Button Welte, nil new toes, worth »3 and »4, 
£ ^ ^ s t t f i r i j ^ ^ H A M N a f 1 <18-̂  Ladies' Dongola Spring Heels, Welts, best, cheap at 00. 
# j M ^ ^ V W , ; Men's Knauittl tVif Bala, »izes broken, were sold at 13 0(5! 
0 "jj 1S Men's i>k-1yeath. r, Needfc Toe, sites broken, sold at 15.60. 
£ w H H I '3 l i f ^ l t — j f j l r — ' Toe, Kangai4io. Cong . sold at >6.00. 
5 ' 10 cents buys Chip's TtnMwft t^el. sizes broken. 
^ j A ^ l ^ l l ^ ^ ^ M H i S ccnU buys Man s Rubbers, clegsTwifes broken. 
Items of lntere«t Relative to the 
Kailruads And Railroad 
People. 
Y O U 
O U R 
llouttewivtA can flnti many articles 
about tbe hotW much worn lor 
wear, but too g f |o throw swsy. 
(lather tbem " u L y send them tu ine 
or notify me 11** ftal card and 1 will 
call for tbeni.P I 
Psrtles deffring good second hand 
clothing or «*oes7will find a large as-
sortment at tny puce. 
Shoes re|Uireii We bave first-
class workman einploWl, ami can do 
your work on short n o i » « ; will call 
for your re|wit work i f^oti l ied and 
| will'also deliver it. 
a . , c . m o s r . l . m i l i a u k . 
Trainmaster Joe Rork came in on 
103 last night. 
Engine 301 same in on tbe dot this 
a. m. with the turn around. 
As soon as tbe weather breaks and 
tbe ice in tbe gravel' melu a work 
train goes on sgain. 
Tbe car repairers had another 
bitter cold time of it last night put-
1 ting in wheels under coaches. 
I 1 be nigbt hostler. Jack Sauerberg, 
bas hia hands full these cold nights 
and it keejis him busy to keep the j 
pipes from fteexiug np. 
Brakeman R. L. Dorden is visiting 
tbis trip. Bob says old Crimp is a 
tough customer for s partner on the 
hurricane decks. 
A new time card goes into effect st 
an early dale, probably next Sunday. 
Arrivals snd departures will be given 
as soon ss csrd is completed. 
It is r.ported tbat 1. marriage 
comes off in Paris Ibis week by which 
ooe of our popu'ar eagle eves will 
lose a daughter and gain a * « . 
John Smith, the porter ou the ac-
commodation, who has lieen d .wn 
wilh lagrippe, is out again and ex-
pecU to resume his run next trip. 
Engine 5 will answer the signal of 
Couductor Tudor on 108 this p. m 
and Duffy aud Kane will lie ber| 
bowers. After this she goes on the 
south end through freigbu. » I 
Tbis is tbe kind of wealhe: that 
makes lbs coal dealer's hesrt thump j 
for joy. W. H. Parharo A Co.. 
whoas yards are on the-N. C. a St.! 
L. tracks, are rejoicing with the rot 1 
I s they sre emptying the cars as I sal 
as tbey come. 
Tbe novelty of a steamboat navi-
. gating a railroad track was an • x-
'perieuce enjoyed once by the writer, 
it a a- tliii ing tbe big overflow in the 
spring ol 1871. At that lime tbe 
Memphis ami Little Rock road all 
the aav from Ho|iefield to Korre^ 
City, Ark , wss submerged from 
three to eight f. et. awl Col. Sain 
Tate, the president, Mr. A. S. Liver-
more, the superintendent, Ike 
Woods, the agent, the writer and 
quite a numlter of others board d the 
old "Oil City." and Jbe trip was 
made from Hopefleiu to Msdison, 
about forty-two miles right over the 
road bed. vVe came back to Mem-
phis down tbe St. Francis and up the 
Mississippi rivers. When tbe waters 
receded tbe track was washed away 
for miles in places and lodged among 
tbe trees of tbe forest. Moat of tbe 
emlia kment was destroyed more or 
leu anil it was several months after 
ibe overflow bed subsided before 
trains could move over that portion 
of tbe road. 
SIGN OP NE HATCHET 
Pull line of Children's Shoes, and great 
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
AT P R I C E S GIVEN MOKE OF THE A B O V E 
SENT OUT ON A P P R O V A L 318,320,322, 324 
B r o a d w a y 
In tbe H. 'C . JJ. 
Company butAng near 
Broadway, next door to Ibo 
Kieke wliolts/e house. allies. Although 
iour leaal After 
Wing by eminent 
a has been per-
ls one of oft speit 
this is by Mo meani 
years ol fxperimei 
spec lallstajh^^ff?! 
fee ted so that 
I h a v e n s w a n e w l v H t t e t 
u p s t o r s w h e r t * I k e e 
a flrst-clXss s t o c k o f 
B e g i n n i n g . 
M o n d a y , J & n . 1 1 
Bacon & Co. 
iTHECARIES. 
e -specialty of obtaining 
barks^nots and berba, so 
a get smyfllwg yon want 
llss become on4 of the wonders of 
the century, ffhis Lj^P"vpro.-esa, 
called I'atsphi^iei/pnahltB ua to 
fill the most sensitive t e «n wilh 
absolutely no pain l>r danger to 
either tooth or pa iany tiive us 
a trial and be convinriy 
Telephone 330 for engagement*. 
DK C. F.. WHIT IS IDES . 
Over l ing's Drug Store. 
Ladies Fancy #|.*e 'bat have 
lieen told at lOdsjnti 75c a pair 
heretofore, will g . aV26c pair. 
Iu tbe next few weeks several 
thousands of d.Aars worth 
ot desira'de Wry goods 
antl general merchandise will be 
sold at marveiouely l o * pricee. 
othecari ^ ^ Bpots, Shoes, 
Clothing, Hata, Oapa 
V^jenta' Ftxcbishing Goods. 
TOMORROW W I L L DECIDE 
You are ean.eatly solicit*! to in 
spect our slock. 
PERSONALS 
Henry Crump, Wanted in Padu 
cab. Caujrlil. 
Stole a W atch Froui Charles Bry 
snt t n l Pawned it Tbere. 
A Family 
Offlca at WllletU IJHrry Stable. 
Telephone >iS. - . Bell and Kl 
Marionettes. Henry Crump, s young negro well 
known in Paducah police circles, 
wbo is a son of Wslter Crump, the 
notorious burglar, aod was arrested 
for being implicated with bis father in 
a score or more of burglsries commit 
ted here last winter. Is in jail at Mem-
phis on a chsrge of stealing a gold 
watch from a colored boy here nsmed 
Charles Bryant. '.tp^BSI 
Crump was kept in jail for several 
months snd st tbe last term of 
circuit court tried snd sentenced lo 
thirty days in jail. 
After serving his term be w»a re-
leased and tbe flrst thing he did was 
to steal a watch from Bryant. Mar-
shal Collins trsced bim to Mem^'j^, 
and there found where be ^ati pawn-
ed it for t l2 . He l-.ad bim arrested 
and has applied f o r , requisition. 
Tbe watch was w o r t b 140 or more, 
and Cri'mp will prob i ty get s lerin . 
in tbe penitentiary-/^ 
Diploma Hour distances all com-
petitors. ' 
ALLE6E0 THIEVES, 
Wa. Hants. r.xo LtimnAtn 
Henry Smith Locked Up Thia 
Forenoon. EaÛ s & Lehnhard, 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, COAL 
Cbsnge of tilsy twicW a 
Atlmission/ 10 4nd J0 c 
I Kin I l o w t oar Matt 
Satnnlsy affrruo^n al 1 
mission 10 cantu 
An elegsntatd lounge | 
this week, at Windsor 
Charaed With StesdlngKOO From 
Ilia Dying Son. U Reports 
Are 1 rue. 
REMOVAL 
LEADING 
WEATHEtt KEFOKT, 
Try a load and you will be convince*! that Jit is tbe cleanest, hotteei 
and liesL .We will appreciate s share of y\iur pstn>nage. 1'romj.t delivery 
a specialty. • • • • 
We havs a compete line of Hta|>)* 
and Fancy llrocaara. 
All kintls of U.untri I'ristuce • 
specialty. 
Tlie l«st Pldco in the city for 
lirraerd and L i n I nultry 
Kv, rtiMnir soil st l.Atoa pnesa 
ami tlelit ereti tn knf part of the city. Showed Contempt For the Mae-
Mr Court By taking 
COLD CURE 
harmless atua 
edy for cftugl 
kindred zflecti. 
dusively 4t 
12X Conrt 8t. 
Uv Refusing to Pav Attorney 'a Fee 
aud Alimony aa Ordered. 
A T SMALL 
Fine Rubber 
Wid \e protected aga/kst the biting billiard 
COST nr DORIAN. Vrctiia, Saadsls and 
Overshoefgo at any (ITKA you please. 
We will I M I cheaper than 
you can JOwne 
Fresh Rfo td and 
C a k e s / i 
Always on hsnl. (Jive ua j 
orderil HotKladclivared to 
part of tbe city) 
We are now exclusive agents for tbe 
CELEBRATED 
R K < . A R \ U « S OF COST vVe are going to dispose 
Sevenlb snd Washington S's. 
Heavy, Fire atid \ 
Prices Cut in Two 
Arch I Mannan, Praff. 
Fine Kentucky Whiskies, 
A Nt) C ISAR& 
Warm I,nnch\(rop » to i t a. « . . 
126 BaoADWAT. J N 0 . J . D O E I A H in*' Atttntion 
14 brand of DI-
Ipea are a* Ion aa 
la flour, quality 
To ibis celebraf 
PLOMA. Onrn 
for any flrst-cl 
considered. 
205 Broadway, Opposite Lanq Bros. Driig Star* 
SPEOlXLiST, 
M LIVIN6JT0IU CO. 
116 and 117 N ^condtk. 
